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In a recent experimental study, small Particle Impact Dampers (PID) were bonded 
directly to the surface of printed circuit board (PCB) or printed wiring assemblies (PWA), 
reducing the random vibration response and increasing the fatigue life.  This study provides 
data verifying practicality of this approach.  The measured peak strain and acceleration 
response of the fundamental out of plane bending mode was significantly attenuated by 
adding a PID device.  Attenuation of this mode is most relevant to the fatigue life of a PWA 
because the local relative displacements between the board and the supported components, 
which ultimately cause fatigue failures of the electrical leads of the board-mounted 
components are dominated by this mode.  Applying PID damping at the board-level of 
assembly provides mitigation with a very small mass impact, especially as compared to 
isolation at an avionics box or shelf level of assembly.  When compared with other mitigation 
techniques at the PWA level (board thickness, stiffeners, constrained layer damping), a 
compact PID device has the additional advantage of not needing to be an integral part of the 
design.  A PID can simply be bonded to heritage or commercial off the shelf (COTS) 
hardware to facilitate its use in environments beyond which it was originally qualified.  
Finite element analysis and test results show that the beneficial effect is not localized and 
that the attenuation is not due to the simple addition of mass.  No significant, detrimental 
reduction in frequency was observed.  Side-by-side life testing of damped and un-damped 
boards at two different thicknesses (0.070” and 0.090”) has shown that the addition of a PID 
was much more significant to the fatigue life than increasing the thickness.  High speed 
video, accelerometer, and strain measurements have been collected to correlate with 
analytical results. 
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Figure  2  Test  configuration  with  “fillable”  particle  damper  housing.  (a.)  Assembly  on  vibration  table.    (b.) 
Container detail. 
 
Table 1  Prototype Vibration Test Environments 
+0dB  +3dB +6dB
Freq. [Hz]  PSD [g2/Hz]  Freq. [Hz]  PSD [g2/Hz]  Freq. [Hz]  PSD [g2/Hz] 
20  0.01  20 .02 20 .04 
80  .04  80 .08 80 .16 
1000  .04  1000  .08  1000  .16 
Grms  6.19   Grms 8.75 Grms 12.38  
 
 
Figure 3 compares the random vibration response before and after the addition of particles at the +6 dB test 
level.  The peak response of the targeted mode was attenuated by more than 10 dB with none of the anticipated 
detrimental frequency shift.  The lack of frequency shift was a beneficial phenomenon common to all test 
configurations and random excitation levels.  It is in contrast with the behavior noted during swept sine vibration 
and predicted in modal analysis.  A possible explanation is that the rather than acting as mass added to the system, 
the particle impacts are small, random forcing functions often acting out of phase with the motion of the board.   
 
 Figure 4 summarizes the change in root mean square acceleration with excitation and PID fill level.  As a rule, 
the trend was that the particle damper became more effective as the number of balls was increased and at higher 
excitation levels. 
 
. 
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Figure 3 Acceleration spectral density at the center of a PWA at +6dB vibration Level.  Comparison of response 
with empty housing to response with 84 Tungsten particles. 
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Figure 5 PWA fatigue test articles (a.) Side by side testing of damped and un‐damped boards (b.)  Particle 
damper bonded to board (c.) Open damper filled with 145 Tungsten particles.  Cover, (removed here) is in 
contact with board when installed. 
Figure 5 shows how the fatigue test articles were tested side-by-side.  Test environment was a minimum 
workmanship screen level +6dB in all cases.   
From several candidates, the new particle damper design was a thin-walled 1/2” x 9/16” cylindrical aluminum 
housing with 145 Tungsten particles (12.4 grams).   A full fillet bond around the container using epoxy adhesive, 
DP190 Gray held the PID to the board.  This bond was later found to be effective in separate testing with inputs up 
to 0.80 g2/Hz.   
Each of the column grid arrays was daisy-chained such that its 400 leads could monitored with 4 data collection 
channels on an Anatech resistance monitoring system. (100 leads per channel, 16 channels per board)  During 
vibration testing, a channel failure was defined as a total increase in resistance to greater than 1000 Ohms. The time 
of each failure was recorded. 
 
Figure 6 shows a Weibull analysis of the channel failures for damped and un-damped boards of two board 
thicknesses (two of each type).  It is noteworthy, that one of the measures commonly used to increase the fatigue life 
of a PWA, increasing thickness, was much less effective than the addition of the PID devices.  
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Figure 6 Weibull Analysis of channel failures 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7 Acceleration and strain spectral densities measured during  life  testing.   Comparison of undamped  to 
damped PWA’s 
IV. Conclusions 
 
The results of these engineering development test will examine the effect of particle damping on the vibration 
response  and fatigue life of printed wiring assemblies  exposed to acoustic random vibration environments. The 
data measured from this test series will be useful for characterizing the potential to attenuate harsh environments 
using particle damping devices.  Additionally, the data will provide useful design information to size and locate 
particle damping devices to maximize attenuation. 
Un-damped boards: 
2 at 0.090 “ 
2 at 0.070 “ 
Damped boards: 
2 at 0.090 “ 
2 at 0.070 “ 
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